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There will I to JiiHt enough going on

noxt woo' In glvo society ii slightly
aspect,

For the llrMl lime pooplouro beginning
In manifest n llltlo Interest in social

matters, and tho Interest evinced may
Ito Inlctin iiM it finorablo Indication iih In

tho prospects fur llio season,
Within tho past two wooIih several of

tlto established social organizations
hno ro organized nml In point) instances
thoy huvo commenced active nMtriitiniiH.

Unusual ntlontlon was given tint re
organization or tint Pleasant Hour club,
whoso tlrst reception will bo given lit

tho Hntol Lincoln evening,

October 120. At tho tncotlng hold Wed-nosda- y

afternoon a largo niimltor of now

moinltoi-- woro elected, anil it la irolni.
Itlo that tho club's membership will hn

much larger than hint your.
Ait previously announced tho club's

Hrst ovont l to ho a reception to re-

cently married members and tholr
wIvpm, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar V. Ftinko,
Mr. and Mm. O. L. Molssnor and Mr.
and MrH. Fred 0. 1 (owe.

Another ovont of IntoroHt to occur
noxt week Ir tho wedding of Miss
Oortrudo Hill. daughter of
Treasurer and Mm, J, I'). Hill, and Mr.
Roaln Wolcht which will tako tlaco

Wednesday evening Octoltor IB at H

o'clock ut tho residence of tho bride's
parents, 170l L street. Tho corouiony
will bo performed by ltov. K. If. Curtis,
of tho First 1'reiibytorlun church, in tho
presence of relativoH and iiuuiedlato
friends.

TrrlirWilliM'o.
Mr. Louis II. Trestor and Miss Alice

A. Wallacn woro quietly married at tho
homo of tho bride, 20.18 Clinton street,
Wednesday evening at (l:!W p. in,, Kov.
O. K. lirndtoflloiating. Only a very few
friends of tho contracting partieH were
proRont. Mr. and Mm. Trestor will bo
at homo to their frlendH after October
25, Ittt0l7 Applo'Htreet.

M'tMils'liunli.
Mr. Edward WorbI, of Omaha, and

Miss Hachol Schwab, of St. Joseph; Mo.,
woro married at tlto homo of tho bride
in that city Tuesday evening. Mr.
Woflsel In a brother of Mr. Lou WchroI,
of thin city, and quite a number of rela-
tives and friondR left Lincoln TttCMlny
to Ih preHcnt at tho wedding and cere-monlc-

which followed.
Knight f the Miki'iiIhi.

Monday evening noxt, October 10,
.Adam Tent No. 0, tho local organization
of tho Knights of tho Maccabees, will
glvo a reception and ontortaiumont at
the Lansing in honor tjf tho visit of tho
founder of tho order, Mayor N. S. Hoyn-ton- ,

of Port Huron, Mich., also Miss
Ilontt M. West, tho head of tho ladlcH
branch of tho organization. It will bo
neon by tho following program that a very
interesting musical treat htm been ar-

ranged In connection with tho addresses
of tho distinguished visitors and others:

moo HAM K,
OTorturo-"Mnrtlin"- ...., Vlotow

LanaliiR 'llieutruOrcliustrn,
Invocntltm ltov. K, It. Curt U
AfrYnriK , l HIiinIo, 0 . 10

Tho Aniimlou Ktrltiu Qimrti'tto.
YtalUBunit "AlwitjTKolhir" by Nowllii

of till cllj, Jtwt out H.J.YV. Mmnrk
AililnwH nf Hcomo Muor A. II. Weir
luittruuientnl llomimco ' Miiaim, (li. its

Tlto Ainpltloa Htrint: Qimrtpttc.
HoaiuHuiu A. It.TlllUlt
8oiiti-"Ai- uW. Uobjn

II. J. W. Hoamiirk.
Aadrew-,,K.O.T.M- ."...

.............Mnjur N.H, llovnton. Sup. It. K.
DwcrlptUo "Tho Ainirlcnn l)orli'.t ..J. II. l.mn

J.hiiIii Tliontro Orclii'strn,
AiWreM-"I..O.T.M.- ,''...

, , Mlulllna M. Wit, Huii, It. K.
CliaraclnrUtlc-"rl- iu Ulilmm Cull" Kllentiorw

LntmlnR Tliontro Orc!iintni.

Vlrt Uuurtrrly Kmnloii or tho V. XV, V. A.
Tho ttrst quarterly session of tho

Young Womana Christian association
of Lincoln waa held Tuesday evening in
thoir roouiH in tho llrownell block. Tho
reports woro favorabl and showed that
during tho last quarter ten meetings of
tho association have occurred. These
parlor socials have been held for tho
purpose of explaining tho work and
gutting acquainted, and two public
ueotingB for tho puqioso of laying thoir
plana before tho public. Those meet-ing- a

woro all well uttendod aud wero
.addressed by Chancellor Cantlold aud
Miss Emma Rogers, general secretary
of tho Young Woman's Christian as- -

eociation of Topokn, Kan., Row E. Leo
Tleok, of Sidney, Neb. and Miss Helen
F. llaruea, state secretary of tho associa-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Three

.gospel services huvo been hold which
woro attended by at least .'100 young
womon. Tho association him rented
rooms in tho Browncll block and tholr
newly appointod secretary Miss Shirloy
II. Smith, of Wisconsin, will arrive im-

mediately and tako ehitrgo of the rooms.
A committee was uppointed to confer
with tho young woman's branch of tho
W. O. A., concerning a union of tho two

.Maociations. Monday prayer meetings
twill be hold in tholr rooms. All mom
.bersaud friends of tho association aro
.invited to moot with them next Sunday
.at 3 o'clock.

"HIWK Chl,"
.Alpha Epislon chapter of Sigma Cid

.fraternity gavo thoir initial party in tho
raws formerly occupied by tho Elk's

.club Friday evening. The rooms wero
'beautifully docorated in gold and blue,
.Uw colors of the fraternity. Tho even- -

Jag waa spent with cards and dancing.
The party waa chatwronod by Mr. and
Hn. Myron E. Wheeler aud Professor

4Mm1 Mm. Richards. Thoeo present woro

.A ,
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THE SATURDAY ,tMORNIXG COURIER
Misses llurkR. Whiting. Winger, Rob.
crtR, JiOomlR, Nellie Lau, Helen Lati,
Oellatly, Wilder, llroady, Heacrest,
Klrknr; Messrs. Dixon, llert Wheeler,
Hebard, Miillalleii, PiiIIr, Packard,
Andrews, Hicks, Voting, Weston, Can-Hel-

Crawford, Weeks, Buxton, ,Ioo

Shannon, Henry Shannon, Frank lirldge-man- ,

WeHteriuanu and Witt Hardy,

"llliui' Murinn."
Tho club composed of tho members of

thn faculty of llio Western Normal cob
lego met with Professor (Jolbort Friday
evening. The club has been named tlto
"Dime Museum," from tho fact that the
weekly dues ntn a dime. Miss Raines
aud Miss Fay did thohouorsof tho even-

ing, Mrs, Colbert being In Chicago
After a dainty supper had been dlHHHcd

of two hours wero most delightfully
spent with u syiiiostti!u of the world's
fair, live minutes being allotted to each
member to tell of the things that im
presHod him or her most at tho fair. This
club will meet every week, devoting tine
evening to readings and current litera-

ture and tho next to social Intercourse.
V. f H. '.

The tlrst regular meeting of tho North
Lincoln C. L. S. C. was held at tho real
dencn of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. ISonedict
Tuesday evening. Tito meeting was
opened with the roll call, which was re-

sponded to by quotations from iliown-lug- .

Mrs. Kingman then led In tho
study of tho history of Rome aud tho
making of modern Europe, and was fol-

lowed by Miss HcdgoH, who took up tho
study of Economics. Mr. Wilkinson
gavo it solect reading and tho meeting
closed with a talk on tho required, read-
ing In thoChautnuquau. The next meet-
ing will also tie held at tho residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Reucdlot.

ltov. timl Mm. IIohIH HrecUr.
Rev. and Mrs. John Hewitt held a

largo reception last evening, ut which
all tho Episcopalians of Lincoln woro
welcomed. Tho reception wub hold in
tho chittol of Holy Trinity church, cor-

ner ttf .1 and Twelfth streets, and was
given in honor of lilflhop aud Mrs.
Worthingtou, of Omaha, who aro their
guests.

COIIIIIN Clltll.
A party of oung people met at tho

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Tylee, 110

South Thirteenth street Tuesday even-
ing and laid plans for a dancing club, to
bo known as tho Comiis club, which will
meet every two weeks during tho winter
in tho Halter block. Miss Ruby Prln-dul- l

waa elected president of tho club,
Mr. Albert Pound, master of ceremonies,
and Mr. Will Prlndall secretary. Tho
club will have another mooting noxt
Monday evening at tho residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Tyleo.

I'ltiHMiut Itt't'iqitlim.
A very pleasant reception was ten

dered to President Raldwln and tho now
board of directors at tho Y. M. O. A.
parlors by tho members of tho associa-
tion Wednesday evening. Excellent
music was furnished by tho Tuxedo
Mandolin club aud tho Telyn quartette.
Tho time was spent with social conver-
sation aud games, and there were about
!!50 people present.

. I'liHiK'ollor Ciuillolil Itonort'il.
Chancellor James H. Cantlold, ttf this

city, delivered an oration at the annual
alumnlgathering ttf Williams college, at
Willlamstown, Mass., last Tuesday, at
which time the degree of L.L. O. was
conferred upon him. Among tho other
distinguished men who received the
same tlegreo at the same timo wero
Henry Cabot Lodge, Presldont M. E.
Oatea of Amherst; Presldont W. J.
Tuckor, of Dartmouth; President Smith,
of Trinity; Justin Winsor, of Harvard;
Professor Brooks, of John Hopkins;
William Everett, ttf Quincy; Justice
Patterson, of tlto Now Yttrk supremo
court aud Justice Cliilds, of Now York.

M...UI.
Ono of tho most eujnynblo socials over

held in tho parlors of tho Second Pres-
byterian church in East Lincoln, was
given last Friday evening for tho pur-
pose of introducing tho now members
and getting bettor acquainted. A de-

lightful musical program was rendered
and tempting refreshments wero served
in tho basement. There was a largo
number in attendance.

l'lmutiitly Murrlrl,
Tho friondB of Mrs. S. S. McKcnnov

gathered at her homo in East Lincoln
ono day last week to colobrato Iter flfty- -

tliinl birthday. It was a thorough stir.
prise to Mrs. McKonnoy. Several beau
tiful gifts woro left as tokens of remem-
brance of tho occasion.

Mm. K. H. Iluwloy Kiilvrlulnit,
Mrs. E. S. Hawloy entertained a few

friends in an informal manner Tuesday
evening in honor of tho sixty-llrs- t birth-
day of her husband. Whist formed tho
diversion of tlto evening. Those present
wero Mr, untl Mrs. N. C. Abbott, Mrs.
John 11. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Wilson, Mr. and Mm. Edward Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson and Mr. R. A.
Porry.

Mr. (Irani nt Went Toliil.
Mrs. Grant has passed a good part of

this Boason at West Point, for which
p(aco, owing to many associations of her
lifc,Nsho seems to have u special fond-
ness, ifour government over did for
ltB horoeswhat other nut ions do fre-

quently, anYict would bo puBsed provid-iiiga.homef-

Mrs. Grant on tho old
Kini'y property. Ono of tho most
Wuntiful Bites of tho many beautiful
ones about West Point is a blutf pro
montory ou which stands tho original
Kinsley house, now in ruins. It is tho
boldest point next to that occupied by

Cranston's hotel on the west side of tho
river, overlooking a neighborhood 'of
tuiiguilleent country palaces ultotit Cliir-rlHon'- s,

and giving u grand view Ik(Ii tip
ami down tho river. Tho Kinsley farm
Is only utilized for gardens for tho tost,
and would have abundant acreage for
that purpose if a handsome little park
of a dozen acres woro pet apart, and a
commodious cottage erected for tho
residence of tho widow ttf tlto greatest
general of his ago, and twice president
ttf tho United States. Fifty thousand
dollars would erect a suitable house and
outbuildings and put tho place in per-

fect order for it delightful resilience.
Mrs. (Irani is Ity no means in atlluent
circumstances; In fact, but tor tho hero-
ism that enabled her great husband to
work, until life had all ebbed away, In
tho production of his Itook, her only
sou tee of revenue, she would bo practi-
cally penniless. For a nation so rich as
ours tho trilling sum required to glvo
Iter u homo that she would more than
enjoy, for tho fow declining years ttf her
life, is a bagatelle, ami would bo
begrudged by no citizen; and thn com-

pliment would bo a graceful ono as well
as an attestation that republics aro not
alwavs ungrateful. I feel coulldent if
somo member of congress would Intro-
duce a bill to carry out this idea, it
would pass both houses without objec-
tion, anil receive tho cordial approval of
the president. Town Topics.

A Nn York IHiliutiwil,
New York society Is all agog over tho

prospective "coming out" of Oortrudo
Vanderbllt, daughter of Cornelius
Vnndorhilt. Tho young woman was, of
course, born with a silver spoon in her
mouth, and Iter entrance Into society is
to bo signalized by an entertainment
upon a so magnificent a scale that it
will rival tho birthday fetes of royal
personages. Ward McAllister and J.
Frederick do Peystor aro sitting up
nights, each endeavoring to secure tho
subllmo honor of leading tho gcrman tin
tho auspicious occasion.

Minor Mi'iilliui.
Miss Eugenia Hethuuo and Mr.

Richard McLcllau will be united in
marriage Wednesday, October 18.

Tho Ladies' Aid Bocioty gavo their
llrst supper at the Universalis! church,
comer of Twelfth aud It streets, Tues-
day evening.

About forty-llv- o teachers arrived in
Lincoln Wednesday from Fremont.
Thoy comprised thu ontlro force of tho
public school teachers ttf that city, and
spent Wednesday and Thursday hero
for tho puriMiso of inspecting tho public
school s) stein ttf Lincoln and gathering
material to assist tltom in thoir work.

Tho Y. M. O. A. directors mot Monday
evening and doclded to call Mr. John 13.

Donne, of Denver, to tho general secre-
taryship. Mr. Doano was present itntl
decided to tako tho matter under con-

sideration. Mr. M. D. Welch, chairman
of tho building committee, made his rt

fttr the year, and it was very en-

couraging to tho association.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Itoinn uf IntiToHl Coiii'oriilui; IVupIo niul
TIiIiikn III llio Windy City,

CituiAOo, Oct. 12.- - Special Couitir.it
Correspondence.--- A teportersuw a man
and three women studying the paintings
in tho United States collection at. tlto
world's fair tho other day. They were
evidently far from home, or felt as it
they were. Tito three women, as tho
reporter soon noticed, wero almost
always of the same mind, and stopped to
look at tho same pictures.

The man, it was evident, had a differ-
ent standard ttf taste. "Come on, come
on; that's no good!" ho kept saying.
Then ho would walk on. Finally ono of
tho women said:

"Now, boo hero, Soth, you just lcavo
us alone, and do your own lookin.' Wo
know what w o want to seo bettor'n you
do."

"Wnl," he said, "I know how to look
at plctors, and you don't. I've foun'd
out that when I've been ono of tho
judges at our county fair. There wub
ono rule wo always wont by. When a
plctor tells its own story it's good. When
you huvo to look in a Itook to find out
what it is it ain't good. And you've
been looking in that 'ore book to find
out what all o' them pictors are. Now
you just come on and look at the pictors
that toll their own story, and you won't
waste any timo."

"I don't know but jou'ro right, Soth,"
sale the woman.

Tho quartette startcJttwn tho room
looking for storiOB in tho pivtures. My
tlrst impulse was to laugh, butSho smile
wub drowned in a moisture somvwhoro
near tho eyes. Tho homely speedli was
full of the pathos of ignoriiuce.A And
after all, what attist would not belglud
to know that IiIb luiieh hridA(0)d tho
"story," with no need of ijejji from a
l)ook? '

It always does tho ordinary man good
to witness an exhibition of slmplo demo-
cratic lustra by a man of great wealth,
but I am informed thnt tho chief clork
In tho Colonies hotel, in Chicago, has
not yot recovered from tho shock of
ordering ton jorums of hot Scotch
whisky for Mr. Willio K. .Vumlorbilt and
a party of friends on ono of tho very
cold nights of last week. Tho party ar-
rived in a couch on tho way home from'
tho fuir, und it is to bo presumed that
they all -- tlto ladles Included enjoyed
the hot Scotches; though tho hotel-koepo- r,

I undorstund, boat his brows in
u fronzy of mortlflcution ut tho sight of

JAKJ.. . S.k-- . &, V t '

a man worth fJ200,000,000 treating his
friends to so democratic a brand of re-

freshment. As thu party drove olT it
was remarked in my hearing by young
Mr. Diddle, of Philadelphia, who
happened to bo standing by. that it was
worth it journey all tho way from town
to seo ho stunning u woman as Mrs.
Willie K.drlvo by. That lady handled
the ribbons ou the return journey, ami
there wore no accidents.

A select circle of busy Chicago people,
who aro seldom ho Oiappy as when
digesting it toothsome morsel of gossip,
Is occupying its time just now, I hear,
in speculating upon thu exact relation-
ship ttf ono of the windy city's most con-

spicuous millionaires and a tall and ex-

ceedingly handsome damsel who ac-

companied his daughter ami himself
from tho other side ttf tho water when
they last returned from abroad. The
oung lady came, so I am told, as thu

guest of tho daughter, ami fttr u long
while visited at the millionaire's hand-
some South Side mansion. His wife, u
lady ttf great sweetness of disposition,
but whoso mental condition Is not of thu
strongest, received tho visitor moBt
cordially, aud made, I understand, no
demur when tho latter commenced, in a
most extraordinary way, to assume tho
direction of tho alfairs of the household,
as though it wero her legal right to do
so. Stt marked did her inclinations be-

come in tills direction that the daughter
and niece of tho capitalist ceased to
speak to her altogether, notwithstanding
which she continued to resitlo in the'
house with tho full sanction and ap-

proval of Its master.
Tho millionaire all this timo took no

pains whatever to conceal his fondness
for tho damsel's society, tho pair being
frequently Been at tho theatre and other
public places in eacli other's company.
Thoro is also u pretty story illustrative
of the rich man's groat generosity in
towarding Ids fair friend for tho perfor-
mance of a service. "If," ho is quoted
as saying to her somo months after iter
arrival at the family mansion, "you will
get I ," mentioning thu nuine of
Ids niece, "married olT this winter, I'll
inuko you a present or 82r,000." As
tho young lady wub married very shortly
afterwards it is to be presumed the
handsome reward has long since been
paid.

If nt Drill )i)it iltm't mtcoocil,
Try, try nmiln,

I'ur )innoorniicu nvorcnmpii
All tliliiKd of mortal ken,

Ami If you do not ttut tho ulrl
You wnnt, ortliltik jou ilo,

Yiui'roKnfo ItibottliiKjoa will ni't
Tho (tir! thnt'ti wnntltiK you.

For latest styles in wraps
AsiniY Cloak Co.

For all social doings tho Nebraska
state band or orchestra Is what is
always most desired.

Artistic picturo framing at Crancer's,
212 South 11th.

Althcn toilet preparatories at Rector'B
Pharmncy.

When catarrh attacks a person of
scrofulous diathesis, the disease is al-

most suro to become chronic. Tho
only afllcacious cure, thoroforo, is Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which expels scrofula from
tho system untf the catarrh soon follows
suit. Local treatment is only a waste
of time.

I'or Klmt :Iiim tirot'crlt'x
Go to Untitling ifc Son whore you will
always llnd everything as represented,
or money will bo refunded, wo also keop
llrst class meats. Storo 112.") O streot
Tciephono G10.

A Sulmrrlitiiin to Any Out) o tho
FolliMvliiK ricr

!

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

CHICAGO WEEKLY INTER OCEAN.

NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD.

CHICAGO WEEKLY TIMES.

To any ono sending us 82.00 for a year's
subscription to TiikCoukiku in advance,
wo will gvo fi-o-o n year's subscrip-
tion to any ono of tho nbovo papors, any
ono of which tho regular subscription
prico la $1.00 to 81.50. Remember you
got ono freo with a year's subscription
to tho Courier. 8,'JjO worth of good
reading for 82.00.

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW!

Ab this offer will only hold good for a
short timo, Address

COURIER PUB. CO.,
Olllco 1201 O St., Lincoln, Nob.

Pamphlet describing thFREE KANSAS,
resourcM ot

ARIZONA, OKLAHOMA,
NEW MEXICO and CALIFORNIA,
Jnr hodIby ailtlrraiin O.T. NicboUon.G.

&, B- - ' H n-- Topoka, KantM.
Montloo thia paper.
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Has been the rallying cry of Ne-

braska people for years past, and
if you are really interested in

Home Industry, if you really
care to see some beautiful

Home

Goods you can do so at our
establishment. We have placed
on our main floor a handsome
display of fine upholstered fur-

niture, covered in Brocatelle and
wilton Rug, both plain and overv,
stuffed, and all

211 st. '
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Carpet
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When you have been through
our furniture do not
fail to visit our carpet store.

THE B. Q.

Hiimiture Depart nent,
South llth

IIXCOiX,

fvg,vvwucAit. njktsj

Mad

DAVIS GO

Department,
1112

IVI3JBRA.SICA..

MADBiNLINGOb--

department
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